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January 23 , 1970 
Mr. R. c. Wells 
Church of Chri st 
105 West lJOth Street 
1 New York, New York 10027 
Dear Roosevelt: 
'.Thank y ou for agreeing to work wi th our Book Review Service. 
·You are reading some materials that many of our readers don't 
bven know exist, especially in the area of black studies. 
t Mant to leave you completely free to review boo ks that you 
~hink most significant, especially among those you have read 
recently . 
Knowing yo~ to be one of the world's greatest procrastinators, ,· 
I am reminding you of a February 1 deadline! I want one of 
your reviews to . be in the f irst issue . Your at t enti~n to 
this will be personally appreciated . 
Your friend and brother, 
John Allen 
JAC:lc 
I 
